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Re mem ber when �y ing o� on your sum mer hol i days used to just be fun? Now though, rather than get ting that
giddy rush of ex cite ment as your plane � nally takes o�, you’re more likely to be wracked with en vi ron men tal
guilt. More and more of us are now com ing to the un com fort able con clu sion that if we’re to save the world from
cli mate melt down we’ve got to curb our �y ing habits.

The prob lem is that �y ing packs one huge, cli mate-busting punch. De spite only �ve per cent of the world’s pop -
u la tion ever hav ing stepped in side a plane, �y ing is the fastest-grow ing con trib u tor to
cli mate change. On cur rent trends, avi a tion alone will ac count for 25 per cent of UK CO² emis sions by 2050.
Alarm ingly, this pre dicted growth in avi a tion com pletely ig nores cli mate sci en tists, who warn that to avoid cli -
mate catas tro phe we must keep global warm ing to a max i mum of 1.5ºC by 2030. The re al ity is that we’ve got to
cut CO² emis sions by a whop ping 45 per cent within 10 years and de�  nitely not – re peat not – in crease them.
How ever, those who can’t quite kick their �y ing habit, or whose �ight is gen uinely un avoid able, have been
thrown an ap par ent life line.
Car bon o� set ting is the seem ingly sim ple idea that the CO² emis sions from your �ight can be bal anced out by
pay ing for things such as renewable en ergy projects or plant ing trees, which will re move the equiv a lent amount
of CO². De mand for o� set ting is boom ing: from �ights to For mula One mo tor rac ing, you name it and you can
o� set it.
But o� set ting is also mas sively con tro ver sial, with fac tions on ei ther side of the ar gu ment deeply po larised: and
with lit tle or no reg u la tion or con sen sus on stan dards, con fu sion and dis agree ment reign. From how much CO² a
�ight may or not pro duce to the re al ity of the projects you can give your money to, the car bon o� set ting mar ket
is, frankly, a dog’s din ner.
The �rst step to o� set ting is to work out how much CO² your �ight emit ted. You do this by us ing an on line car -
bon cal cu la tor, which all o� set com pa nies o� er. The con fu sion over o� set ting starts here, as di� er ent com pa -
nies’ cal cu la tors pro duce di� er ent re sults.
Say you wanted to know how much CO² emis sions were gen er ated by a re turn �ight from Manch ester to Nairobi.
Many com pa nies’ cal cu la tors give a re sult of 2.12 tonnes of CO², which would cost £16 to o� set. One com pany
though, at mos fair, sug gests a CO² foot print of 4.29 tonnes, which in turn costs £84 to o� set, a sig ni�  cantly
higher �g ure.

With web sites o� er ing to clear car bon con sciences for a charge, o� set ting seems to solve the
prob lem of what to do about our love of �y ing. But if some thing looks too good to be true, it
gen er ally is.
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So why the di� er ence? Julia Zhu from at mos fair ex plains: “As rec om mended by the UN we in clude other pol lu -
tants like ni tro gen ox ide or soot par ti cles that warm the cli mate in ad di tion to CO². For this rea son, the im pact of
a �ight with at mos fair is higher and stricter than with most other emis sions cal cu la tors as we be lieve this rep -
re sents the real cli mate im pact of �y ing.”
In ad di tion, the cost of o� set ting with at mos fair is higher than with many other com pa nies. This is be cause at -
mos fair runs its own o� set projects, which are run on much stricter en vi ron men tal stan dards, which in turn
costs more. “How ever,” Julia points out, “the dam age to the cli mate caused by �ights can never be com pletely
o� set.” For th ese rea sons at mos fair is widely con sid ered to be one of the more rep utable o� set com pa nies, and
were the win ners when BBC Wildlife looked at o� set ting over a decade ago. So how does at mos fair mea sure up
now?
Most of at mos fair’s o� set projects in volve pro vid ing fuel-e�  cient cook ing equip ment to low-in come house -
holds across the global south in coun tries such as Rwanda. “Here, many peo ple still use �re wood for cook ing,
and we pro vide cook-stoves that use a lot less �re wood, which re sults in lower car bon emis sions. This also helps
pro tect lo cal forests by re duc ing the need for cut ting down more trees,” says Julia.
Vir tu ally all of at mos fair’s projects are cer ti �ed by Gold Stan dard, a cer ti � ca tion
or gan i sa tion that was set up by WWF and other NGOs to en sure strict stan dards for o� set projects. But cru cially,
does o� set ting ac tu ally work?
Many o� set schemes are clearly dodgy. For ex am ple, both forestry and tree-plant ing schemes that some o� set
com pa nies o� er have a bad rep u ta tion and are avoided by or gan i sa tions such as at mos fair. A 2016 EU re port
claimed that just 15 per cent of the o� set projects un der the UN scheme set up by the Ky oto Pro to col to cut emis -
sions were suc cess ful. The re port, though, is con tro ver sial it self, with op po nents ac cus ing it of be ing con fus ing
and in ac cu rate.
On the other hand, Gold Stan dard cer ti �ed o� sets are sub jected to some of the tough est stan dards in the o� set
mar ket and weren’t the fo cus of the re port, so what about them? “Some projects are good; the ma jor ity of
projects, though, aren’t and there are gen uine con cerns around the cook-stove projects,” says Gilles Dufrasne
from the NGO Car bon Mar ket Watch.
Th ese con cerns about cook-stove o� sets were mir rored by the many en vi ron men tal or gan i sa tions and in di vid -
u als con tacted by BBC Wildlife. All agreed cook-stoves are a good thing in them selves, but all also ex pressed
con cerns about the o� set claims en dorsed by Gold Stan dard. For ex am ple, Mike
“We’re ad vis ing peo ple to take fewer, longer hol i days – ideally no more than one �ight a year.”
Bern ers Lee, an ex pert in car bon-foot print ing, dis misses cook-stove o� sets claim ing that they fail the ad di -
tion al ity test, a key in di ca tor for o� sets, which re quires ev i dence that car bon re duc tion wouldn’t have oc curred
any way. “Cook-stoves aren’t even re mov ing car bon, they’re just help ing some body else to re duce their emis -
sions,” says Mike.
Sarah Leugers from Gold Stan dard �atly re jects th ese claims: “Clean cook ing tech nol ogy is very rarely � nan -
cially vi able with out some sort of sup port such as de vel op ment aid, sub si dies, or in this case, car bon � nance (via
o� set ting). Projects must demon strate � nan cial ad di tion al ity in or der to earn Gold Stan dard cer ti � ca tion.”
WWF is also still sup port ive of both Gold Stan dard and o� set ting, with a spokesper son say ing: “We view car bon
o� set ting as a mea sure of last-re sort dur ing de car bon i sa tion. First, emis sions must be avoided and re duced
through changes in tech nolo gies and be hav iour, and only then, the resid ual o� set.” Nonethe less with ques tions
still hang ing over cook-stove o� sets, it’s nigh im pos si ble to reach an im par tial ver dict.
This in abil ity to say cat e gor i cally whether th ese o� set schemes work or not high lights one of the key prob lems
with the o� set mar ket. “It’s enor mously con fus ing for con sumers,” says Josie Wexler from Eth i cal Con sumer
mag a zine. “Ver i fy ing claims about o� set ting is vir tu ally im pos si ble be cause there’s no way to ac cu rately mea -
sure any of th ese things, as it’s such a big and com pli cated is sue.”
What we can say with cer tainty is that many en vi ron men tal groups are deeply un happy with the way in which
the air line in dus try is rush ing to em brace o� set ting, with many train ing their �re on EasyJet’s an nounce ment
in Novem ber 2019 to in tro duce tree-plant ing o� set schemes: “O� set ting seems like the an swer to a prayer from
ev ery pol lut ing com pany that’s un der pres sure over their cli mate im pacts but doesn’t want to do the hard work
on
cut ting emis sions, as if it’s a get-out-of-jail free card,” says Doug Parr, chief sci en tist at Green peace UK.
Gilles Dufrasne agrees, adding: “The prob lem with ini tia tives such as EasyJet’s is the way it’s be ing mar keted as
a way of jus ti fy ing the sta tus quo and in ac tion by say ing ‘It’s �ne, you can con tinue to �y to Barcelona for a
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week end,’ and this is to tally in de pen dent of whether the o� sets are good or not.”
So where does this leave you if you just want to make the right choice? “If you want to cut emis sions then play
safe and stick with in vest ing in renewable so lar and wind schemes here in the UK, and if you’ve not al ready done
it, try go ing ve gan,” ad vises Josie.
With o� set ting seem ingly un able to live up to the hype, mo men tum is now build ing to change peo ple’s be hav -
iour and en cour age them to �y less in stead. Al ready we’ve seen the suc cess of the Swedish �ight shame move -
ment, which is caus ing would-be pas sen gers to aban don the plane in in creas ing num bers, some thing that is
giv ing the avi a tion in dus try the jit ters.
Here in the UK, Cli mate Perks is a new cam paign en cour ag ing peo ple to switch the plane for the train by get ting
their em ploy ers to o� er two ad di tional days of paid leave. Th ese ‘jour ney days’ would give peo ple the time to get
to their hol i day des ti na tion by ei ther train or boat. “We found that 50 per cent of peo ple are ready to re duce the
amount they �y in re sponse to cli mate change, but only three per cent of us do, and the key bar rier is time,” says
Leo Mur ray from the group Pos si ble, which runs the cam paign.
Ar chi tect Ben Hop kins, whose em ploy ers are one of the 40 who’ve al ready signed up to Cli mate Perks, says: “If
you choose to pay for car bon o� set ting and it makes you feel that it’s OK to emit even one more gram of CO²,
then you prob a bly shouldn’t be o� set ting. Re duc tion must be the ab so lute pri or ity.”
Oth ers are now work ing on the tourist in dus try to act on cli mate change. “We’re ad vis ing peo ple to take fewer,
longer hol i days and ideally no more than one �ight a year,” says Justin Fran cis, CEO of the on line travel com -
pany Re spon si ble Travel, which stopped o� er ing o� sets in 2009 as it was felt that they en cour aged a busi ness-
as-usual at ti tude.
“Tourism can be a real force for good, es pe cially eco-tourism, but it needs to adapt to a changed cli mate, so
we’re not anti-�y ing but we are pro-�y ing much less,” adds Justin, who is scathing about the pro lif er a tion of
com pa nies that are now o� er ing ‘car bon neu tral’ hol i days.
“‘Car bon neu tral’ hol i days in volv ing �ights are a clever mar ket ing tool, but they don’t ex ist,” says Justin. “As
an in dus try, we need to be hon est with con sumers about the im pacts of their travel and make car bon re duc tion a
pri or ity.”
Ul ti mately, we need to take own er ship of the im pact of �y ing, says Leo: “If peo ple want to take re spon si bil ity
for the emis sions pro duced when they �y, rather than o� set, a bet ter op tion is to do nate to the vic tims of cli -
mate change that’s al ready hap pen ing, such as e� orts to help the wildlife im pacted by the Aus tralian bush -
�res,” he says. “Do nat ing to vic tims ac knowl edges that your ac tions do have con se quences and helps re solve
the in jus tice in this sce nario. There’s an hon esty in elim i nat ing the pre tence.”




